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•In the issue of the What would you give for an abso- 
>ber 28th you pub- lute guarantee that there should nev- 
pving a  comparison er be another epidemic for flu in this 
valuation of tim ber I Country t
■k county with th a t!  One Coquille man says *600 »M 

I another eetimatee the amount that 
able to  cause some I coukl be secured in Coos county for 

on account of the such a guarantee" a t-e  hundred thous, 
land dollars. Two hundred subscrip-

ment rni. /  S S ? ““ 7  °f  the *“ * * 1 * ® “  of *«00 each would amount towent roll for^ 1921 completed and will that figure.
g ‘ve you the actual comparison. After the writer’s  experience with

.  ^  TUhunook that disease in his own family he
,? ln^ uland8 W  “ or® than would consider it-a good business pro-

7J()nrwi '  * »on r r ’8 taxe8’ »l l »'1 position to contribute to such a fund.
710,000 out of *22,845,385, while Coo. I If a hundred millions would restore 
county timber pays a  little more than the lives lost and pay the expenses 
one-fourth of the taxes, standing incurred in such epidemics as we had 

with »6,583,290 out of *24,- ,n 1919 and 1920 we have no doubt 
iL ,L_ Jthe amount could be raised ben times

For these epidemics caused

ARE putting some ofW / & purring some ot our 
Holiday Goods on display and 

now is the timè to make your gift 
selection while our stock is complete 

Come in and look around •

totals.Men who are wondering what one c 
will best convey a whole year’s message 
love and appreciation— K

Women who are debating what sum* 
tion to whisper into willing ears—

.v overJ°°£ ,the «‘ft possibilities
the world’s greatest;kitchen convenience!

Remember, every woman who kee 
house spends tjie greater part of her life 
her kitchen, “̂ ia k e  that part of her li 
easier and you will have made her whole li 
happier 1 —

That is why we say tjie HOOSIER 
the best present of all. J ‘

New shipment of Flower Pots
t  *

and Fern Dishes just in
over.
more fatalities in this country than 
were lost in our army during the 
world war. .*

The reader may imagine that such 
statements are idle vaporing and that 
the flu could no more be banished 
from this planet than old age and 
death. Yet" less than two weeks ago 
we heard Dr. Wesley P. Johnson, <rf 
San Francisco, assert in a  puHc ad
dress that the breeding place of all 
flu epidemics had been found in cen
tral Turkestan and that it would re
quire only two million

EXTRA SPECIAL
for Saturday and Monday only

4-qt covered A 4  i n

- It makes kitchen
work easier—every day in the year.

Nothing you can give a woman will save 
her so much time, cut out so^many useless 
steps or cause'so much genuine joy as the 
HOOSIER. *

Come in and let us show you why this

Convex 
Sauce Pan

assessed,
dollars to 

tackle it in its  lair and render i t  in
nocuous. Dr. JohAeon is secretary of 
the Presbyterian board of foreign 
.missions for the Pacific coast states 
and was telling of the wonderful re
sults from the work of the medical 
missions of the various churches, as 
well

$1.00 Delivers 
Your Hoosier

417,860 acres of timber land, valua
tion *11,710,000. Cook county’s sum
mary shows 305,130 acres, valuation 
*6,575,000. ‘ : "

There is approximately 467 square 
miles or 298,880 acres of Government 
owned land in Cooe county, which is 
mostly timber land. If this land was 
assessed, every property owner’s tax' 
would be about 15 per cent less than 
it is at the present tme.

Accessible timber in Coos county la 
valued a t about the same per thous
and feet ai? In Titlamoók coúñTy~aóst 
all of Tillamook county timber is ac
cessible and would therefore total s  
larger valuation, wherein Coos county 
has a much larger per cent of inacces
sible timber land, which carries a 
much lower assessed value than ac
cessible timber land.

For the year, 1921, Tillamook coun
ty has 19,000 scree of tillable land 
valued a t *3,156,650 or an average 
of *166.08 par acre. Coos county has 
26,094 acras of tillable lafld valued 
at *3,200,265 dr an average of *122.64 
per sore. Tillamook county has till
able bottom land valued aa high aa 
*400.00 per acre. Cooe county’s high
est value on the same class of land 
is *160.00 per acra

Tillamook county’s dairy cows are 
valued e t  an average of *69.42 per 
head. Coos county’s dairy cows are 
valued a t an average of *48.00 per 
head. ' |

Tillamook county’s ratio of assess
ed  value to  actual value, as deter- 
mindeef by the State Tax Commission, 
‘for 1920 is 89 per cent. Coo# county’s 
ratio is 69 per cent.

Your readers will observe from the 
shove comparisons Hurt other pro
perty in TiHamook county is valued at 
a much higher valuation than in Coos 
county when compared with timber 
land values. Very respectfully yours,

of the wonderful things 
[The Rockefeller Foundation bad done 
end is doing for the welfare of the 
human race.

If flu can be conquered And flu epi
demics can be absolutely prevented 
by a campaign in Turkestan a t so 
small an expense as two million dol
lars, why hasn’t  it been donef Show 
the American people tha t such a  mi
racle caiv be wrought a l  so small an  
expenditure end they would raise that

We want

Exclusive Hoosier

ftvor S tate Iricom e Tax
as la »  of income tax  to  supple- 
t present taxation methods, as 
n j n  lift a p art of the burden 
i te  shoulders of owners of real 
rty, who are now bearing the 
«( taxation in Oregon, is favored 
I* State Association of County 
■as which met a t  Salem in an- 
iwnon fuesday. While resolu- 
i adopted by the association ad- 
tug the income tax  plan did not 
to detail, members of the asso
is declared that the assessors 
[ satisfied to let th e  governor’s 
éiwtêgation committee, now 

■Of data on tax m atters, work

New York’s Summersault
New York City is as erratic politi

cally—as  Kansas is in the weather 
line, for instance. Last year it gave 
Hording, republican, about 400,600 
majority for president; Tuesday it 
gave Hylan, democratic candidate 
.for mayor, an even larger plural
ity. New York is not only the most 
populous city in the world hut its po
litical somersaulte are also on The 
grandest scale imaginable. Ahd 
when we were reading New York 
dailies last August on Long Island 
we concluded that Hylan had no more 
show than the Emperor Karl had of 
regaining the Austrian throne. '

amount before breakfast, 
to hear more about this proposition.

Scenic Shasta RouteB asket Ball Schedule
The following is the schedule adopt

ed for the county high school basket 
ball games during the institute, a 
couple of weeks ago. Sunny SouthernAccording to 

I this, Coquille will play four games at 
home and four away, Arago, which 

I will play several games with the five 
teams listed above, was not included 
in the schedule end each school win 

I arrange for games with that team in
dependently:

| Jan. 18—Marshfield vs. Random at 
Marshfield. Myrtle Point vs. Coquille 
at Myrtle Point.

Jan. 14-^Noith Bend vs. Bandon at 
North Bend.

Jan. 20—Myrtle Point vs. North 
Bend a t North Bend.

Jsn. 21—Myrtle Paint vs. Marsh 
field a t Marshfield.

Jon. 27—North Bend vs. Marshfield 
.< Marshfield, ^oquille vs. Bandon at 
bandon.

Jan. 28—North Bend vs. Coquille at 
Coquille.

Feb. 8—Myrtle Paint vs. Marshfield 
at Myrtle Point. North Bend vs. 
Random a t Bandon.

Feb. 4—North Bend vs. Poquille at 
North Bend. •

Feb. 17—Myrtle Point vs. Coquille 
a t Coqaille. .

Fsb. 18—Myrtle Point vs. Bandon 
at Bandon. Marshfield vs. Coquille at 
Marshfield.

Feb. 24—Marshfield vs. Bandon at 
Bandon. Myrtle Point vs. North 
Bend a t Myrtle Point.

Feb. 26—Marshfield vs. Coquille a t
Coquille.

March 8—North Bend vs. Marsh
field a t North Bend. Myrtle Point 
vs. Bandon a t Myrtle Point.

Coquille a t

Through Sleeping Car Service
Spruce Shipped Foreign

The Bay Park Lumber Co. baa just 
closed a  deal for the jphipmmt of 
800^000 feet of dimension spruce to 
Australia. The order will'be cut at 
once shd will be ready for’ a sailing 
vessel which will arrive here in De
cember to load the cargo. This is 
the first dimension spruce cargo that 
has blen Shipped foreign from Cooe 
Bay. The order Is-for 6x12 and larg- 

from 10 to 32 feet in lenth.

is to the effect th a t the amee
rs opposed to  an  Income tax 
Wacterized as “ail bunk’’ by , 
«ora, the aasciatioti going in— , 
■hvs session for a  discussion 
problems because of “garbled 

» of their views’’ which had 
ren publicity, ,
Lsmenweber, o f  Clatsop coun- ( 
elected president of th e  sta te  ] 
ion and 1. P. Beyers, of Coos

' Los Angeles -  ••
.  • < . . .

offsrs all the comforts of modern travel.
Convenient schedules, observation cars, sad excellent meals are 
other features of the Shasta Route.

Round Trip •
W inter Excursion Ticketser varying

Calling Cards, 100 for *1.60.
Reduced Fare

For tickets and information ask Agents, er write

Southern Pacific Lines
JOHN M. SCOTT,

General Paeaenger Agent

county met mat Friday in coquuie si 
the Methodist Episcopal church and 
formed s  Methodist Episcopal Minis
ters’ County Association.

Rev F. J. Schned, of Bandon, pre
sided. Rev. J. Stanley Van Winkle, 
of North Bend, was elected president, 
rev.’ J. D. Woodfin, of Myrtle Point, 
was chosen "secretary. Plans were 
drawn up for unified work of Uie 
different churches and a county wide 
evangelistic campaign was arranged 
Tb start after New Year’*.

Those preeent were Rer. J . Stanley 
Van Winkle, J. D. Woodfin, F. J. 
Schnell, W. G. BmncU and Fred J- 
Caimady, the singing evangelist.

has «varemosthe
causas o f tire

Marahfield-Coqaille-Myrtle Point-Roteburg
A U T O  S T A G E SMuch

Coquille.

Marshfield • Coquille
Lfisvs CoquilU far Marshfield
0, 11 a. m. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7 p. » .

church arrives a  full organization is 
expected. Reported by J. D. Woodfin

W hipsaw W eather
A. J. Sherwood- drove over from 

Coquille in hw 'cor Tueedey morning

In the body of the tire are forced inward, 
subjecting them to a severe strain that 
tends to separate and break the cords.

The extra thickness of the Michelin tread 
protects Michelin Cords against such shocks, 
and tfie extra rubber between the layers of 
cords still further cushions and protects the 
tire against injury.

You’ll find it lasts

7 , 8 , 3 , 1 0 , 1 1 a . m .  1 , 2 , 8 , 4 , 6 , 1 0  p . » .
Saturday night only, leave« Marshfield at 12 Instead c

Myrtle Point • Coquille
- Leave Myrtle Point for Coquille

7:1* a. M. 16:66 a .m . -140 p.m . t4 f ip .u k  146 p.m .
Leave Coquille for Myrtle Point 

fi4« a. m. tl.4fia.rn. 24fip.uk 446 p. m. 746 p.m.

on a brief business visit. He reports 
tfmt -whm be started there wus a 
heavy chilly fog but when he cross«! 
the summit he drove into Cooe Buy’s 
glorious sunshine. To counterbalance 
such a  boost, bowsvsr, he **»d *bout 
i  week ago he left Coquflle bathed m 
the gwhton sunshine for which that 
vaHey Je famous and whan he arrived 
an the Bay it was a  gray dap and 
chilly. The morel Is to have kdsure 
and a cur mid between the two pieces

COAST AUTO LINESTry a  Michelin Cord, 
longer.

miring Battery Work
Solid Tire Pres*

Store you r Car W ith Us
\ . ' : «■

uille Service Station
vice AU the Time Phone 133

Kills it with a 8 tone 
Peter Ckufon end Lloyd Bsose, 

driving by automobile from Brighton 
Park to Olympia Monday morning, 
encountered U bugs wildest on the 
pevsd highway which showed fight. 
The ca t attempted to  erosa the high
way, but was brought to  bay a t a

through the brush a t  a  speed thatCoos Bay Tim es._________

K illings in K entucky
Bullets before ballota seem* 

the motto in Kentucky, where

would have made Paul Harare asham
ed of himself.—Port Orford Tribune.


